The tube-building polychaete Sabellaria spinulosa (Ross worm) can form conspicuous biogenic reefs that stabilize the seabed and increase biodiversity by providing a habitat for a multitude of other species. These reefs, however, are assumed to be vulnerable to human-induced physical disturbances of the seabed. In the Greater North Sea, S. spinulosa reefs are recognized to be under threat and worthy of protection. In August 2017, three S. spinulosa reefs with a minimum extent of 1016 m 2 were discovered in the Dutch Brown Bank area. This area comprises a large-scale sandbank and adjacent troughs. The reefs were found within the sandbank troughs, which have proven to be subject to high demersal fishing intensities (fished > 5 times a year). Detailed bathymetry measurements showed that S. spinulosa reefs were mainly located within valleys of smaller-scaled sand waves, which have a perpendicular orientation compared to the large-scale sandbank structure of the Brown Bank. We hypothesize that the valleys in between sand waves offer suitable substrate for settlement and refuge from abrasion by fishing activities, enabling the S. spinulosa reefs to persist despite high fishing intensities. ROV footage of the reefs showed higher estimates of species abundances on the reefs compared with adjacent habitats, with some species present that are typical for hard substrate (rock gunnel, Pholis gunnellus; edible crab, Cancer pagurus; and velvet swimming crab, Necora puber). The information presented could be used for drafting management policies to protect these reefs, as Contracting Parties of the OSPAR Convention are committed to take measures and protect biodiversity.
Introduction
Biogenic reefs are formed by ecosystem engineers, and are known to promote biodiversity of otherwise soft sediment bottoms by increasing habitat complexity and adjusting prevailing environmental conditions (Connell, 1978; Jones et al., 1994) . The best known biogenic reefs are settlement (Gratwicke and Speight, 2005) as well as food provisioning for multiple, higher-trophic species (van der Zee et al., 2016) . Biogenic reefs also stabilize sediments and reduce current and wave speeds (Ferrario et al., 2014; Lenihan, 1999) , enabling the settlement of species requiring conditions of low hydrodynamic stress (Donadi et al., 2013) . However, biogenic reefs are disappearing on a worldwide-scale due to anthropogenic pressures (Airoldi and Beck, 2007; HoeghGuldberg et al., 2008) . Where coral reefs are mainly affected by global warming and acidification (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2008) , sediment disturbing practices, such as demersal fisheries, are thought to have a high negative impact on temperate biogenic reefs (Bordehore et al., 2003; Hiddink et al., 2017) .
The sedentary polychaete Sabellaria spinulosa is capable of forming such biogenic reefs, by creating aggregations of thousands of individual tubes from sand particles (Hendrick and Foster-Smith, 2006; Lisco et al., 2017) . The polychaete has a wide distribution, with recordings in the Atlantic, the North Sea, the Mediterranean Sea and the English Channel (Gravina et al., 2018; Pearce, 2014 ; The Marine Life Information Network (MarLIN), n.d; The National Biodiversity Network (NBN), n.d). However, in most of its geographical range S. spinulosa is encountered as low numbers of individual worms encrusting available substrate, shells, and kelp holdfasts (Gibb et al., 2014; Hendrick and Foster-Smith, 2006; OSPAR Commission, 2013) . The occasions in which S. spinulosa acts as an ecosystem engineer, by the e formation of biogenic reefs that are significantly elevated from the seabed, is thought to be rare, with the majority of the reefs established near the British coast (Gibb et al., 2014; OSPAR Commission, 2013 ; The Marine Life Information Network (MarLIN), n.d; The National Biodiversity Network (NBN), n.d). The areas around the North Norfolk coast and the Wash are particularly important for S. spinulosa establishment (Gibb et al., 2014) . Reefs are less well known from elsewhere in the North Sea. Extensive, intertidal reefs have been present in the German Wadden Sea, but they have been completely lost (OSPAR Commission, 2013; Reise, 1982) . On the Dutch Continental Shelf, solitary observations have been made during dredge sampling (Witbaard et al., 2013) , diving expeditions (Stichting Duik de Noordzee Schoon, Bureau Waardenburg BV), and scientific ROV surveys (OCEANA North Sea Expedition 2016). Recordings of extensive S. spinulosa reefs, however, could not be found in either international or national databases (Marine Information and Data Centre, n.d 1 ; Ocean Biogeographic Information System (OBIS), n.d; The National Biodiversity Network (NBN), n.d). Moreover, after consultation with multiple Dutch North Sea scientists, researchers, policy makers and environmental agencies, we conclude that, currently, no S. spinulosa reefs are known on the Dutch Continental Shelf.
Based primarily on the reported decline of S. spinulosa reefs in the German Wadden Sea (OSPAR Commission, 2013 and references therein), the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR convention) has recognized that S. spinulosa reefs are threatened and in decline in the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Commission, 2013) . The largest threat to S. spinulosa reefs is thought to be abrasion by physical disturbance (OSPAR Commission, 2013) . Sand extraction and demersal fisheries impose a particularly high risk, as these activities damage the tubes and remove (parts of the) reef (Gibb et al., 2014) . Multiple studies conclude that fisheries are the most likely explanation of reef destruction (Collins, 2003 , cited from OSPAR Commission, 2013 Reise and Schubert, 1987) . Other studies show clear trawl scars and other signs of trawling damage in S. spinulosa reefs (Limpenny et al., 2010; Pearce, 2014) .
In this study, however, we report on the discovery of three separate S. spinulosa reefs in an intensively fished area on the Dutch Continental Shelf. In August 2017, the reefs were unexpectedly observed in the Brown Bank area during an expedition of OCEANA. This expedition aimed to strengthen the networks of Marine Protected Areas in the North Sea, by documenting habitats and species in 16 areas. Acoustic and videographic data and sediment samples were collected serendipitously within and around these reefs. In addition, surrounding patterns of demersal fishing activity were determined from Vessel Monitoring System (VMS) data.
Materials and methods

Study area
In August 2017, the research vessel 'Neptune' was used to investigate benthic habitats and communities in the Brown Bank area (52°32′ 59.994″ North, 3°18′ 36.400″ East; Fig. 1a ). The Brown Bank area is characterized by a large, north-south oriented sandbank. The water depth at the top of the bank is 19 m; deep troughs with a water depth of 45 m are found on both sides of the crest (Fig. 1b) . Similarly oriented but less elevated sandbanks dominate the surroundings (Knaapen, 2009) . Formed by the (stable) north-south oriented tidal currents, these sandbanks are kilometres long, tens of meters high and around 5-10 km apart from each other (Knaapen, 2009) . Sandbank crests, slopes, and troughs are comprised of contrasting sediments and fauna. van Dijk et al., 2012 described the fauna as a function of the geomorphology and found well-sorted, medium sand at the crests and muddy sediments mixed with gravel and shell fragments in the troughs. Infauna species diversity and abundance was much higher in the troughs than on the crests. The slopes were a mix of these two extremes (van Dijk et al., 2012) . According to van Dijk et al. (2012) , sand waves and mega ripples are present on the crests of the sandbanks, with a perpendicular orientation. The sand waves are symmetrical in crosssectional shape, with an average wavelength and height of 190 m and 2.6 m respectively (van Dijk et al., 2012) .
Video footage
Video footage was collected with a Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV), Saab Seaeye Falcon DR (Saab Seaeye Ltd., Saab North America Inc), equipped with two forward-facing video cameras: (1) a high-definition camera with 1920 × 1080 px resolution, 1/2.9″ Exmor R CMOS Sensor, minimum scene illumination of 3-11 Lux, and a 4-48 mm, f/ 1.8-3.4 zoom lens; and (2) a low-definition camera with a resolution of 540 TVL, 1/2″ interline transfer CCD sensor, sensitivity of 0.35 Lux, and a 1/2″ aspherical, wide-angle, fixed-focus lens. The high definition camera could be repositioned remotely by the operators (both pilot and scientists) and was used to shoot selective high-quality photos and video-fragments. Moreover, a continuous video of lower quality was separately recorded by the camera. The second camera was mounted on top of the ROV and looked forward with an oblique angle to the seabed. This camera recorded continuously. So for each ROV track, we had two continuous videos (with differing viewing angles) and several highquality video-fragments. The track of the ROV was constantly recorded by a TrackLink 1500 system (LinkQuest Inc., San Diego, USA) that registered the exact location of the ROV in relation to the vessels' location. The course of the ROV depended on the prevailing currents and decisions of the operators.
Five ROV dives were made in total, of which four were at a random location within the Brown Bank area. The fifth dive was taken at the same reef as discovered during the first dive. The video footage was not collected according to scientific operational guidelines (Coggan et al., 2007; Hitchin et al., 2015) as this was intended as an exploratory characterisation survey, disallowing for the application of a standard scientific video analysis method. Hence, we developed an appropriate protocol to analyse the videos, based loosely on the standard video analysis guidelines (Hendrick and Foster-Smith, 2006 ). All five videos were analysed twice, by two independent observers. Results shown are 1 Dutch National database for governmental benthos surveys for the Marine Strategy Framework Directive, as described in (Dutch Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment, 2014). the averages of both observations. For each video, the total time at the seabed was determined, presence of S. spinulosa was recorded, and reef structure was assessed. In line with the OSPAR recommendations (OSPAR Commission, 2013), we classified S. spinulosa as a reef if its structure had a general elevation of > 5 cm above the seabed and a local coverage of > 30% of the seabed. All other recordings of S. spinulosa were scored as 'low abundance'. The continuous video enabled us to identify and count organisms larger than 5 cm. From the highquality video fragments, however, we could frequently identify smaller organisms as well. All species observations were registered per habitat type: S. spinulosa reef, S. spinulosa in low abundance, or adjacent area.
The TrackLink system yielded GPS positions of the ROV for every second. Based on the time registration, we could link GPS positions to the video analysis. This resulted in the exact route of the ROV near the seabed and GPS positions of S. spinulosa observations. Due to the meandering course and varying depth and speed of the ROV, the observed surface of the seabed differed during the ROV-track. Therefore, we plotted the ROV positions over a 1 m 2 grid. The total observed surface covered in a video was then estimated as the total number of grid cells with ROV positions, while the ROV was at the seabed. We similarly estimated the area with S. spinulosa present and the total reef extent for the ROV surveyed area. Unfortunately, the TrackLink system log-system crashed after a few minutes during the second dive, resulting in missing GPS-positions for the rest of this video. In the low-quality video however, the GPS-positions are displayed on the screen as well. From this video, we have registered the GPS-position for every 15 s of the dive. Plotting both the logged and video-based GPS-positions showed four outliers, which were located > 100 m apart from the other GPS-locations. These outliers were most likely caused by errors in the TrackLink system. We removed the four outliers and subsequently analysed the remaining ROV-positions as described.
Acoustics
Acoustic surveys of the seabed were performed with a hull-mounted Reson Seabat 7125 multi-beam echo-sounder (MBES). The MBES operated at 200 kHz and had 2°and 1°beam opening angles in the along and across track directions respectively. The beam coverage of the 256 beams was set to equidistant (vs. equiangular) with a maximum ping rate of 50 Hz and a pulse length of 300 μs. Both bathymetry and backscatter data were recorded using Qinsy. A Kongsberg Seatex DPS 200 global positioning system (GPS) provided position information and the MBES data was motion corrected by use of a Seatronics POS MV 320 motion reference unit (MRU).
The MBES data collected was very noisy, perhaps because the MBES was approaching its service cycle. The data noise was cleaned in a three-step process. First, extreme depth outliers were removed in Qinsy using the 3D-editing tool. Second, Qinsy's automated cleaning tool 'Qloud' was applied to eliminate the majority of the faulty depth soundings. As a last step, all the data was again reviewed in the 3D-editing tool to remove aeration spikes and other small defects not corrected by 'Qloud'. A roll offset that was noticed in post processing was also corrected for.
After cleaning, the acoustic data was exported in custom ASCII format. In MatLab, the acoustic backscatter data was classified with the Bayes algorithm (Snellen et al., 2018; Simons and Snellen, 2009; Eleftherakis et al., 2012 Eleftherakis et al., , 2014 Alevizos et al., 2015) . Due to the steep slopes on the sand waves, a slope correction step was performed to eliminate grazing angle effects on the classification results. This slope correction was performed by first gridding the data into square grid cells containing ten data points per grid cell on average. Size of the grid cells varied between survey lines, but was restricted between 0.25 × 0.25 m and 5 × 5 m, with most grid cells having a size between 0.75 × 0.75 m and 1.25 × 1.25 m. A digital terrain model was created by taking the mode depth of all points in the grid cells, which was then used to calculate the slope per grid cell by applying the average Fig. 1 . The location of the Brown Bank area within the Southern North Sea (a) and a high-resolution bathymetry map of the Brown Bank area depicting the locations of the sediment samples (1-8) and ROVtransects (dots) (b). Location of acoustic data collected in this survey is depicted in black lines. S. spinulosa presence, including reef condition (reef structure versus low abundances), are shown for the four separate ROV-locations (1c -1f). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) maximum technique (Burrough and McDonnell, 1998) to the eight neighbouring grid cells. The true grazing angle was calculated as the angle between the vector from a given data point d to the source (transducer) s and the vector from d to a point n. Where n is on the plane p, passing through d having the same slope as calculated for the grid cell within which d lies, and the line m perpendicular to p passing through s.
Sediment samples
Sediment sample locations were selected following assessment of preliminary acoustic data and at random locations within the area of interest. Sampling was conducted with a 12 L van Veen grab, with a surface area of around 880 cm 2 . Representative subsamples acquired for particle size analysis were immediately stored in plastic bags at −20°C until processed. The samples were freeze dried for 4 days, homogenized, and subsampled for the determination of sediment grain size, total organic carbon and nitrogen content. To determine sediment grain size, subsamples were sieved over a 1 mm mesh sieve and analysed by means of a laser diffraction technique using a Malvern Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire, UK). The > 1 mm fraction was not included in the analysis. Results were verified using two internal control samples, in accordance with the UK National Marine Biological Quality Control Scheme (NMBAQC).
Organic carbon and total nitrogen content were analysed according to the Dumas method (Nieuwenhuize et al., 1994) , using a Thermo Flash 2000 Element Analyser (Thermo Scientific). Freeze-dried subsamples were measured and subsequently oxidized at high temperature (1020°C) with excessive oxygen supply and oxidation catalysts. This produced CO 2 and nitrous oxides (NO x ), of which the latter were reduced to N 2 over copper grains at 650°C. Both gasses were separated using gas chromatography and total amounts were determined by thermal conductivity. Samples containing inorganic carbon were acidified before analysis to remove the inorganic carbon.
Fisheries
Satellite data of Dutch demersal fisheries (all vessels > 12 m) were obtained from the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality for the years 2008-2015. These data comprised satellite recordings of date, time, position, heading, and speed of the vessel, with an interval of around two hours. In addition, daily logbook information was available, which included the date, general position, and fishing gear of the vessel. Satellite positional data was merged with daily logbook information, coupling the unique combination of date and vessel within a fishing trip . This yielded one dataset, comprising both spatial and fisheries-technical data. Based on the speed and fishing gear, each satellite recording was identified as 'steaming', 'floating', or 'fishing'. If a recording was determined as 'floating' in between two 'fishing' recordings, the floating recording was re-identified to 'fishing' to correct for setting and heaving of the fishing gear (van Denderen et al., 2015) . Then, for each 'fishing' ping, the swept area was calculated, as the product of speed (km/h), fishing time (h), and the width of the gear (km) . At a resolution of 1 × 1 km, total annual swept area was aggregated for all demersal fisheries and divided by the surface of the grid cell (1 km   2 ). This fishing intensity (yearly swept area) was then averaged for the 8 years of the study period, resulting in an average fishing intensity distribution. For the main fishing method present in the area (beam-trawlers with a mesh size between 70 and 99 mm), the heading during fishing was determined for all VMS-pings classified as 'fishing' in three depth classes.
Results
Video footage
S. spinulosa was observed in four of the five video transects, located at three separate locations within the troughs of the Brown Bank area (Fig. 1a-b) . Altogether, the videos had a total seabed recording time of 164 min and 3 s (45:14, 26:08, 25:23, 46:44, 20 ). An area of 1603 m 2 was observed with S. spinulosa present, which is 80% of the total surveyed area. Based on the OSPAR recommendations (> 30% coverage and > 5 cm elevation from the seabed), an area of 1023 m 2 (51%) was classified as S. spinulosa reef (Fig. 2) . Of the four observed locations, the most northern location identified mainly S. spinulosa in low abundances (Fig. 1c) . From the 344 m 2 with S. spinulosa present, only 72 m 2 was classified as reef (21%). At the middle location, the ROV did not reveal the presence of any S. spinulosa (Fig. 1d) . The two southern locations comprised S. spinulosa observations, including extensive reef structures (Fig. 1e-f) . At the eastern location, 44% was classified as reef (165 m spinulosa reefs, the video footage suggested that the S. spinulosa reefs were dominantly located in local depressions of the seabed, as the seabed became elevated at the border of S. spinulosa reefs, comprising a sandy plateau with sand ripples. Thirty different organisms were identified from the continuous video and the high-quality video fragments (Table 1) . Some of the organisms could only be identified to order level such as anemones (Actiniaria) and sea squirts (Ascidiacea). For all other species, the enumerated individuals were translated to abundance classes of the SACFOR scale, 3 using the calculated extent of the observed surface.
Hermit crab (Pagurus bernhardus), common starfish (Asterias rubens), dragonet (Callionymus spp.), and swimming crab (Liocarcinus spp.) were present at all locations, with a slightly higher density in the S. spinulosa reefs compared to adjacent areas. Other species, like the small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus canicula), rock gunnel (Pholis gunnellus), edible crab (Cancer pagurus) and the velvet crab (Necora puber) were less abundant or absent at some of the locations. Moreover, these species were almost exclusively observed in areas of S. spinulosa reefs. The longclawed porcelain crab (Pisidia longicornis) was too small to be observed from the continuous footage, but several high-quality video fragments showed that this species was massively abundant between the S. spinulosa tubes within the reefs. Drifting algae and bivalves on top of the seabed were excluded, as they were not attached or probably dead.
Acoustics
The acoustic survey consisted of two main lines perpendicular to the Brown Bank, extending 7 km west and 9 km east of the Brown Bank, and one east-west line of 6.22 km covering only the Brown Bank and the troughs on either side of the Brown Bank (Fig. 3a) . In addition to the east-west lines, there are five sets of three crosslines that intersect with the east-west lines and have a length of 1.6 km each. The sets of crosslines are in the troughs on either side of the Brown Bank, on the Brown Bank crest, on the eastern slope of the eastern trough, and on the sand wave plateau to the east of the Brown Bank. The acoustic lines cover the two most southern locations with S. spinulosa present. No acoustic data of sufficient quality was recorded for the other two ROV 
Table 1
Video observed organisms, with species abundance estimates for the three observed habitat types (S. spinulosa reefs (SR), Low abundances of S. spinulosa (LA), and adjacent areas with sandy sediments (Aa)). The location of the video is given in parentheses, referring to 
a Pleuronectiformes comprise all flatfish species. No abundance estimate is given for single species, as not all flatfish species could be identified to species level.
Those that have been identified to species level are classified as present (P).
locations.
The collected bathymetry data has a high-resolution (0.5 m) and confirms the presence of both large scale sandbank-structures and the smaller, perpendicular sand waves. Moreover, in addition to the described sand waves on the large-scale sandbank crests, our bathymetry data showed the presence of even smaller sand waves in the large-scale sandbank troughs. The multibeam data did not show any trawl marks, nor the presence of S. spinulosa reef structures.
The most western location with S. spinulosa reefs observed was characterized as an area of around 39-43 m depth with east-west oriented sand waves (Fig. 3b) . These small-scale sand waves were generally around 13 m apart from each other and had a height difference of around 30 cm (Fig. 3d) . The most eastern location with S. spinulosa reefs observed was a little deeper, around 43-45 m of water depth (Fig. 3c) . The small-scale sand wave pattern was present here as well, but oriented in a slightly northeast-southwest direction. Moreover, the sand waves seemed smaller, both in wavelength (around 10 m) and in height difference (15-20 cm) (Fig. 3e) . At both locations, the S. spinulosa reefs were dominantly located within the valleys between the sand waves (Figs. 3b and c) .
The Bayes algorithm identified 4 distinct classes in backscatter, with class 1 showing lower reflectivity than class 4. Acoustic reflectivity is an indicator for sediment composition, with higher reflectivity being related to coarse sediments or sediments with high roughness. Acoustic signatures of biogenic reef structures can therefore show increased reflectivity (Manik, 2016) . A more detailed examination of the acoustic classification of the two southern S. spinulosa locations showed that the areas overall are classified as acoustic class 2 (Fig. 3f and g ). The crests or slopes of sand waves appeared almost solely the less reflective class 1, while the sand wave valleys were categorized as the higher reflective classes 3 and 4. This suggests that the sand wave valleys probably comprise S. spinulosa reefs and coarser sediments than the slopes and crests.
Sediment samples
A total of eight sediment samples were analysed (Fig. 1a) . Sampled sediments were dominated by medium sand (250-500 μm; Table 2 ). However, some differences between the crest (stations 1, 4, 5) and trough (stations 2, 3, 6, 7, 8) could be observed. Proportions of fine sand (125-250 μm) were in general higher at the crests [Trough: 25.7% ± 15.5%. Crest: 45.0% ± 3.4%. (Mean ± SD)]. The coarse particles (500-1000 μm) showed an opposite pattern, with higher fractions in the troughs [Trough: 12.7% ± 8.4%. Crest: 0.6% ± 0.1%]. The stations in the troughs congruently had a slightly higher median grain size [Trough: 319.27 ± 45.09. Crest: 258.84 ± 6.52] and higher 90% quantile [Trough: 524.51 ± 104.58. Crest: 374.18 ± 2.12]. The large variation in particle grain size between the trough stations was caused by station 6, which had a relative high fraction of very fine (62.5-125 μm) particles (Table 2) . Organic and chemical content did not vary considerably between the stations (Table 2) .
Fisheries
The Brown Bank area was intensively fished in the period 2008-2015 by Dutch demersal fisheries (Fig. 4a-b ). Fisheries were concentrated in the large-scale sandbank troughs, with an average fishing intensity of > 5 times per year. Fishing intensity on the largescale sandbank crests was on average lower than 2 times per year. Fishing intensity differed at the four observed locations. At the most northern location of observed S. spinulosa, fishing intensity was highest (> 10 times per year; Fig. 4a-b) . The other locations were subject to lower fishing intensities; the location in the western trough had a fishing intensity of 1-2 times per year, while both locations in the eastern trough showed an intensity of 5-10 times per year.
The majority of all fishing activity (93%) was comprised of beam- trawlers with a mesh size between 70 and 99 mm, with limited activity of flyshooters (5%), beam-trawlers with a different mesh size (1%), and otter-trawlers (1%; data not shown). The main fishing direction depended on the water depth, with equal percentages of west-, east-and southwards headed pings for water depths above 30 m (Fig. 4c) . For the deeper waters in the large-scale sandbank troughs (40-50 m), however, north and south oriented pings were dominant.
Discussion
Three extensive S. spinulosa reefs were discovered serendipitously at three separate locations within the large-scale sandbank troughs of the intensively fished Brown Bank area of the Dutch continental shelf. S. spinulosa reefs are restricted to areas with sufficient suspended sand grains, as the polychaetes require these for the building of their tubes. Hence, the reefs are located in turbid areas with a constant supply of sand grains (Jones et al., 2000) . Apparently, the troughs of such largescale sandbanks provide a suitable habitat for S. spinulosa, which is congruent with the observations of S. spinulosa reefs in the troughs of the North Norfolk Sandbanks in UK waters (Jenkins et al., 2015) . The two southern locations comprised aggregated structures that generally met the OSPAR recommendations for S. spinulosa reef classification (> 30% cover and > 5 cm elevation from the seabed), whereas the observed S. spinulosa in the northern location was predominantly classified as low abundance.
The discovery of these S. spinulosa reefs is remarkable as biogenic reefs are assumed to be vulnerable to physical disturbances (Gibb et al., 2014; OSPAR Commission, 2013) , and the observed reefs are located in an intensively fished area. This raises questions about the impact of demersal fisheries on S. spinulosa reefs. Using Dutch VMS data, we showed that beam trawlers are very active in this area, with the total fishing intensity potentially even higher as foreign vessels are also allowed to fish in this area. However, considering our minimal estimation of the experienced fishing intensity experienced by the reefs, the question remains how they can persist under this pressure. The location with the most extensive S. spinulosa reefs had the lowest fishing intensity. The three other locations, including the one without S. spinulosa observed, were subject to higher fishing intensities. This suggests that the reefs are negatively affected by demersal fisheries, but that they nevertheless are able to persist in the presence of this pressure, even when the pressure is high (> 10…).
The only 'experimental' study of fisheries impacts on S. spinulosa reefs to date was performed by Vorberg (2000) , who measured the loadbearing capacity until fracture of preserved reef fragments and compared those with calculated forces exerted on the seabed by shrimp fishing gears. He concluded that shrimp fisheries are not likely to significantly damage S. spinulosa reefs (Vorberg, 2000) . Beam-trawlers, the dominant fishing gear used in this area, however, are larger and much heavier than shrimp fishing gear (Eigaard et al., 2017 (Eigaard et al., , 2015 . Moreover, Vorberg (2000) made his conclusions based on one passing of the fishing gear on a Sabellaria alveolata reef. These reefs have a honeycomb structure, whereas S. spinulosa reefs have a highly patchy and irregular structure (Pearce, 2014) , making S. spinulosa reefs probably more vulnerable to fishing impacts. In addition, some locations within the large-scale sandbank troughs of the Brown Bank area are subjected to trawling intensities of > 10 times per year. We therefore conclude that the S. spinulosa reefs are likely to be negatively impacted by demersal fishing activities in the Brown Bank area.
The persistence of the observed S. spinulosa reefs in this area with high fishing intensities might be explained by the exact location of the reefs in the landscape. In the Belgian Hinder banks area, it was observed that sand wave structures created refuge areas for branching organisms like sponges (Houziaux et al., 2008) . Due to the combination of the rigid structure and towing speed of the fishing gear and the sand wave dimensions, the fishing gears did not physically impact the sand wave valleys. Instead, the demersal fishing gears "jumped" from each sand wave top to the next top. This led to refuge areas with high biodiversity in the sand wave valleys (Houziaux et al., 2008) . Our video and acoustic bathymetry data showed that most of the S. spinulosa reefs were located in small-scale sand wave valleys, within the larger scale troughs. We hypothesize that a similar mechanism protects the valleys between the sand waves of the Brown Bank, enabling the formation and persistence of S. spinulosa reefs under fishing pressures that otherwise would destroy S. spinulosa reefs (Fig. 5) .
The refuge hypothesis is supported by both acoustic classification and fisheries data. The acoustic data shows that sand wave valleys in general have a relatively higher acoustic reflection than the crests. The higher reflectivity is likely caused by biogenic reef presence, as these reefs are harder than the surrounding substrate and increase seabed roughness (Manik, 2016) . It could also indicate that the sand wave valleys comprise relatively harder substrates than the sand wave crests, which may favour the settlement of S. spinulosa. The fisheries data suggests that the extent of the reefs may be negatively impacted by fishing activity, with the greatest reef extent being observed under the lowest fishing pressure. The dominant fishing gears deployed in the area are beam trawlers with a mesh size of 70-99 mm, targeting sole (Solea solea) and plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) (van der Reijden et al., 2014) . Their gears consist of two nets towed alongside the vessel with a towing speed of around 6 knots (Rijnsdorp et al., 1998 K.J. van der Reijden et al. Journal of Sea Research 144 (2019) 85-94 sumwing), fitted with tickler chains or electrodes stimulating fish to enter the nets (Eigaard et al., 2015; Haasnoot et al., 2014; Poos and Rijnsdorp, 2007; Soetaert et al., 2015) . Based on the registered heading of all VMS pings classified as 'fishing', we showed that the majority of the fishing activity in the large-scale sandbank troughs (> 40 m water depth) is in a direction perpendicular to the small-scale sand waves (north to south), potentially 'skipping' the sand wave valleys (Fig. 5 ).
Our data show that S. spinulosa is not restricted to the created refuge areas. For instance, the most western located reef showed S. spinulosa reef both in and outside sand wave valleys. This location also had the lowest fishing intensity, of 1-2 times per year. With higher fishing intensities, the reef was less extensive, and dominantly located within sand wave valleys. These observations suggest that the large-scale sandbank troughs of the Brown Bank area create favourable conditions for S. spinulosa reefs, but that the reefs are restricted to refuge areas under high fishing pressures. As S. spinulosa larvae prefer to settle on cement secretions of their own species (Wilson, 1970) , the persistence of S. spinulosa reefs in refuge areas may enable for a fast recovery of fragmented reefs if fishing pressure decreases.
We discovered the described S. spinulosa reefs in the Brown Bank area by chance, but it is very likely that more S. spinulosa reefs exist in the surrounding area. Accidental discoveries might be made during the obligatory monitoring prior to constructions of wind farms and pipelines and the extraction of marine aggregates . However, our data suggests that dedicated surveys should focus on sand bank trough areas with low fishing pressures and an average grain size of 350 μm. In particular, efforts should be focussed on the small-scale refuge areas located in sand waves valleys, which unfortunately cannot be predicted by fishing intensity maps alone. Areas prohibited for fisheries, like safety zones around oil platforms and offshore wind farms could also form a useful focus for future studies. With remote acoustic scanning methods like side scan sonar, the chosen areas can then easily be scanned for reef-like structures . Groundtruthing should be performed to verify S. spinulosa presence and reef extent (OSPAR Commission, 2013) . This ground-truthing does not necessarily have to be done with expensive ROVs as used here; towed video and drop-down camera systems may give similar results (Hendrick and Foster-Smith, 2006) . S. spinulosa reefs are known to locally increase biodiversity, providing shelter and substrate for other species within their 3D-structure (OSPAR Commission, 2013; Pearce et al., 2014) . Our video footage supports this. Reef structures with a height up to 50 cm were observed, showing species sheltering in between reef fragments. Epifauna species abundance was notably higher within the reefs than in adjacent areas. Some observations within the reefs included species that are known for their association with hard substrates, for example the rock gunnel, the velvet crab, and the edible crab (Hayward and Ryland, 1990; Krone et al., 2013; Shorty and Gannon, 2013) . We showed that the longclawed porcelain crab is massively abundant between the tubes of the S. spinulosa reefs, which is a very important prey item for many associated fish species (Pearce et al., 2013) . Moreover, the small-spotted catshark was observed to rest in between S. spinulosa reefs. These observations emphasize the importance of the S. spinulosa reefs for the ecosystem, and may also explain why fishermen are very active in the area.
Our discovery of significant S. spinulosa reefs on the Dutch Continental Shelf could have important implications. Biogenic reefs, including S. spinulosa reefs, are classified as natural habitat type "Reefs" (H1170) in Annex I of the Habitat Directive. Moreover, the OSPAR Convention has listed S. spinulosa reefs in the Greater North Sea on the OSPAR list of threatened and or declining species and habitats (OSPAR Commission, 2008) . As one of the Contracting Parties of the OSPAR Convention, the Netherlands is committed to protect listed species and habitats, including S. spinulosa reefs in accordance with Annex V of the OSPAR Convention. As such, the Netherlands have obliged themselves to collect more information about the extent and structure of these reefs, and to ensure sustainable management of human activities based on the ecological requirements of the reefs.
